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Panel OKs Republican map

Storm triggers
deadly flooding
in Philippines
TACLQBAN. PlUJippines - A
1nlpicaI ...... IrigeIed f1uhfIoods
.........·dIIII. ....... .... of
mud aad .a_1I!oatIt a cenlnll
I'IIiIippine city IIId kiIIinB more than
2.300 people, officials said
Wedatodly.
One village on the outskirts of
Ormoc Cily in Lcyte province
oanained c:ompIeIely IUbrneIged ODd
bodies weoe being haded away by dr.
trucIkIo.d, witnesses in the area 350
miles SOUIbeast of Manila said.
The Leyte Provincial Disasler
-FLOOD, .... 5

Ca rh nnliak

75

ye -so f
pub li cat ion

Poshard to lose
district seat, says
decision is unfair
CHICAGO (UPIl -

IIl inui!' RI.'puhlil.';.ms

won ;1 major politica l vil..'l ory \ Vc dnL' sday
;.1 tllfl.~e-j udgc fcJeral rall\.~ 1 vinually

" 'hen

rubbcr - ~li.lIllpcd

their p lan 10 redraw

hnull(i;lrics for U.S. l-IouSt.' dislricl ~ in l11 inoi~
tu-.cd on I;.l't year's L'cnsu!' figllrc ~.
Th e GOP plan. ",hid1 i ~ C"pC'l' tc:d 10

,urvivc a r o~~ iblc appl'al to Ih .... U.S .
Suprem\.' Coun. \nluld gi\t.· lhe111 a ch;ml'C Iu
impro ve.' o n th e ir 15 -7 de fi ci t in ~ tatC'
(.:nngn:"... ion.11 !'ioC;.IIS. Re pub lit-an:\ would havC'
Ihdr hest l'ham:es in :-omc distriL'ts the\' u ~d
to ho ld hut had lost to DCT1l()cr..tts in previous

rcdi strk ting Ixtl tl,,:-.
" h' ~ Ihl.· Ix· ~ t new:-. p(lliliGtJl ~ \\ I.· ·'e h..d in
HI "('an. ...... ;,tid Rav L' IH o(xl. ~: hicf o f Maff
for·Pt.'o ria Repubiit-an Bob Mi c hel. the
House m inurit y Icader. " \Vhal wc ' re going
10 ~ able to clo i ... maintain th(' ~ve n that wc
have and pic/.. Up.1I I ca~t thl\..~ '"
The job of n.' dr'lwing "ongrcssi on:J 1
uistrkt:-. w:t~ ex tremely difli('uh for lIIinoi :lawrnaker:\ hcGIli Se Ihe ~ tale is lu:-ing two
...t:al.!o due 10 popu latio n los"C's. TIle General
A.!oscrnhlv was ullOlhk 10 O:' I<.' h .1 dc:·. ci ... ioTl un
how to draw 2() ..:ongn.'ssional S(,'~II.!o, !oo Ihe
is:-ue endC'd up in COLIn .
TIle 7:C;· p:Jgc ruling hy the fl'dcr.ll judges
l1l:Jde only minor change ... In ;J r('map plan
;11.11 wa:\ .. ubmiued in Scptemhcr h ) Rep.
[)enn~ H:'l,ten ,;'1 Repuhlil'i.1I1 fmm Yorkvi lle ,
The 'Ilter;uions \\(.'1'1.' 10 the dislril'ts of Reps.
(,hark :-. Haye :- OInd Gus S;Jvage. hOlh
C il il'agtl DcIllC'l(.·r..IIS.

lllC' m;lp a l ~ creates a majo ril )' III "panic
di:- Irici in C hic<tgn Ih al wil l Ii\.. e ly g iv e
Illinois it:- firs-I Latino member 01 Cllllgre ...:-.

in 1'1\13.
Republi can s relis hed the victnry, whil'h
comes nn Ihe heels of a win in ;.I leg i;;; I;:tli\'e
lie-breake r that will likel y give Ihc m more
po"cr in Ih,' ~;ate Legislat ure throughoul the
I9'Xls.
Uo':,'c"er, Ih e n ew con g re:-. s io nal
boundaries arc a major b low for Soulhcnl
Illinob. Th ree U .S . Ho u.!oe dbtrk h Ihat
cnc(lmp:t ~~ p:.trts of centml a n d ;.III of
S(lllth~m Illinoi s would he mCr!.!t-d into Iwo
unde r the map. meaning the e~unol11il'a ll y
lrounled ;'Ire<t would have les~ rcpn::<OClllmi on
in Cnn!!rcs~ .
R(·p.k Glenn Po:-.h<trd. D·Cancrvillc. '" o uld
havc 10 face fellow Democ rat Jerry Cmlc llo

see MAP, page 5

Mediation last hope
to avert profs strike
By Ch ristiann Baxter
AO- IUI'stra ilon Wme r
\kdl.tlilm iX:'::I!I' 111..' \1 \\l'(' ''' In
Jill .1, ,I'-P\lIl" :....·I \\ l' ...·n li'l' 't .• ll'
... I ,," .'r' l: Ih~' Bn ~" d (If
"tllllr.... , .. 1\'/1:
H .. !t. r ·'Ii·n", ..

I 11/\ l'r"iI~
I 11/\ ('r " /I' .
.... "
['II\l'I'II\ .
l. hH: ~\ }!.\') ':\ \ 3.\\!
m .... cr ~ \\ y ~lI\d
"nnhca:-lcm Slate U ni .. ct'oitv ma\'
I';U:~ a Int3\ . . hUltill\.\ n If 111cc\i.uio;,
I

I'h"/,

"linl''''

t:" k
hH:u h\ .il uTl\H' r,i l il"

in 'h ...·
· \ ... h!m h"\ul1!! to ,hI..' l ' nl\I.' r ... l1\
l'rilk ..... rnn.J! .. t~1 I111I10i ... un iol1.
.
Suhh" .. h J.1I1I. "'~l' lal eli uO:;Hrnl\
pr"l,·...... nr .II \ \ IL :md pre ... ide lll o f
1111..' ulma.. I1:.· . . l PI {'haptC':', said
nl'~tll l ,\lhUh h:n (' hroh 'n u ff and

rnclil;rlll lll 11;1'" h ..·I.·f1 ... dll'dukd fllr
Ihl' \\l·I.'''' ill
1.1
·')uthl."IUI..'IJlIO Ih~11. I lhlll/.. \\\." 11
.I. rr \ 1..' ,II .. 1'1111..' ", :-i /..t,' ~ 1;lI l' II
nk',II,II),lIl l.tll .... · hI..' ,~trJ .

'm

BUll"...· 1.1I.,tll\

Ink ..· .''''

1111..'\

nnl \1 ..~ \\1Il!.!;1

.1"

lIalik

1.. 111 ""Ild.

...

"Ou. 1;1I;rl , ... III ·1.1 :' ...· ntllln~

~) ...... Ihi(' iii .,\,,'n :t ... 11 : \..~," h~ ";Ii,i.
" Bul '. h· ';IIUl' I Il.k l Ui ,I ... rnkl' . .
T he m.ull 1'..:a:-.ou b ~hltt
.....
.,trike It .rca\ i.. di!'''a\i~ fac \ion Will,

... alaric!oo ;.1 the u nivcf'!\il ic~. Sataric:-.
al uni\'cr!'O,lic ... in the BGU ... v...te m
:.re I:; pen.I.'1l 1 lo \\a ·th '.tIl
I.' ornp'lr.lbk IIhlilUl10n ... : \(TIW" Ihl'
~·l J{h\ c"l.

~ l i..:h..-1k

BraIt'll.

. 1...... I'oI ~m t ,il'~

c han cdlnr 1(lr I.' tlmmullll: ali on ...

see MEDIATlON. page 5

Voters show anger but
send out mixed signals
By United Press Ir,temalionai

au o '.; t h e l'tlu ntn
.. llO\\l·cl ",,:oi r di"' f1I ~a "'lJrc (I f t he
\' fl L r ...

\\J \

!!t'\cnuncnt j ... \\ Illl.rn c hUl lcft

rk~ll~'" r;lh <lIlJ Rc:m hll":;~lh ali/..e
\\ conl, .. t!·1\ \\ it h tryin g In fi,gu rc
OU I \\ hal

Ihl' :- igl1al.!o mean for them
:lJ1d for till: 1992 t.'ieclinn;;; .
Both panics cou ld poim to .. ign:-.
hcncfil'laJ in the m rrom Tu c~lay' s
\o le ,",UI I: W;J" (:Iear Iha l vo ler:-.
\\I.' re 111 .In a nu · inl.' umhC'1lI muo d
,uld \\ ,ulI.:d l'hanec .
D~ITIP4.: ra '" c(;uld l! lo a t on lil('
\ Il.' torv or Harri s W~fford in thc
PI'CIllI~' r race. Ihe ha ll o l for th e
Scn.de in Pcnn~ ,' l vania. as well ~,s
..Ideal of;1 tern' iimilalion initi;,ui v("
III Wa ... hingtOfl and control of I11 U~ t
of th(,' b ig ci ty's mayo r jon....
Rq 1Ublrc.ans were happ) wilh the
up:-.cl VICl ory o f Kirk Fordice a.; the
fir :- t Repub li ca n governor of
M i,~ i~si ppi in a century and big

Red Cross shows
donor appreciation
at Student Center
-Story on page 3

!!a in .!o in the "":lIt: 1..:'~ i .. l.lIurt: ... of

~'ew Jcr.cv .lnd Virdni:1.
BUI it \ \ :;'1'" k ..... d:'ar ahoUI "hal

111(' eJectum ... \\ould Il1c;,m in the hi e
prc ... itlelll ia l c,: ~unpaign of nC"t ~ cakr
a mi \\ ho C' 'Iell\ Ih e " nk'r ... " ·e re
h lamin g- Rcpu·b lil·an .. I)r Dt:llm,
n a l:-.. COI1!! rC':- ... o r I Ill.' Wh ih.'
'·louo"C. nr a ll"- \If them .

see VOTING, page 5

Tooting his horn .
Michaet J. Brown, left, freshman in potiticat
science from O'Fallon, and Capt. Kenneth
King, from Minneapolis, Minn .• rehearse for
the Un iversity Veterans Day ceremony .

House votes down gag rule
Veto expected on provision to overtum anti-abortion policy
WASHINGTON,

1'11-

The

1l00J "' l' VO l cd W e dnc.!odav 10
o \'e rtrrrn Ih e ;ld mini ;,; lra tion's
l'OI1lro\'cfld,,1 " g ~l g rule " poli(' Y
Ihal har.. fede r.tll \' hnanccd fami l\'
1. I.HUlin!! c lini c ': f ro m pro\' iding
:tbo nion infonnalinn .
111e volc fol hmt:d ;In c ffon hv
Prc:-.idl'l1l Bu :-h 10 undl'rllline
oppo s iti o n tn Ih e polky and
strenglhen hi:-. hand in .111 e XJX~tcd
veto fight.
TIle B o uM.' mow Glmc on a 2'72Gus says it's about time-the
politicians have sent voters J 56 v o t e to approve the

Gus Bode

mixed signals for years.

appropria'ion

bi ll

City to check out
ahernative solutions
to fiscal problems

EntMtainment
-See page 7
Ctasslliecl
-See page 11
Comlca
-See page 13

[I

- Story on page 6

They were practicing Wednesday afternoon
at the flag pote near Altgetd Hall, where the
ceremony is scheduled to take place
beginning at 4:30 Monday aftemoon.

for

the

DcpanmcflI nf Health and l-Iul11an
Servke .. . including a provi sio n
orde ring the dcp<lrtment not to
enforce lhe :.mli·abonion rule. 111e
vutc fell short of th e two · thi rd.!o
l1l<lrgin ne(,'dcd lO ovenum a VClo if

Bush ",jccts the bi ll.
Thl.· compromise $204 billion
bil! was :-ent lO the Senate, whefC
quid: approval also was expected.
The
reg ul atio n s
p r ohibit
redem ll y financed fami ly p lanning
clinics from providing a n y
informal ion to their clienls ahout
. bonion.

Neo-metal group
explodes on scene
with latest release
-Review on page 7

The Supreme Coun upheld the
rl.·gulalions in a May 23 dec is ion
Ih:11 'ipurred a vigorous lobbying
effort by pro . ;loortion g. roup ~ 10
have Congress e na c i ;.I law
ovcnuming the policy.
T h ey ;Jrgued Ih ;'11 the policy
interferes w ilh thc docltlr· patienl
re lalion ship, violates free "(JC'\!c h
g u arantees and endangers poo r
women 's heah ' , by denying Ihem
info rmati on on all availahl c
medical oplions.

_GAG, _ 5

Basketball Salukis
picked first in MVC
in 4 preseason polls
-Story on page 16
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Gridders'
title hunt
still alive
By Todd Eschman
Spons Wnter

Wh,,'11 lh,,~ IO()lhall S;ilul.." III" III
Ga le \\,., C'o n ll' rl.' lll' l..' k ~H.k· r
W l· ... I ~nl ·lIl inui!o. Ilm,'I.' \\cd .. :I!.!n III
~ ;u.:(ll11h. il appeared Ihey \\t..'I~ 1111 1
of 1Ill' t'tlllll.'rcnn: lilk- hUIli .
BUI w ilh a .\ I ·JO "in 0\ t..' f
Ill inoi .. S ~l l urdiJ\ OIl
\ h- ..\ndrl.' \\ SI.uil u lll and .~ 7 (,

I: .:"nll

\\ I." h,'m It I" 10 Indi.lI1<1 5,.111.'. Ilk'

DOl" g. .. havl.' J d la m.·. . . Itl I.l~\.·
.. han: (lll hl' Gal,,'\\.!\ ":0.1\\11 .
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T he Ih irt! pla n:S.dllh., ... i. t.
l'Io'"'tl n Ul llh,'i r \.'o nl\..' l l'l1l' l..'
-.t'he-dule with Ihe "in mer 1 :~I'h..'m
;,nd improved iI' li:agul' rel'ord 10
~ . ~ , W("1em Ill intli~ ,u'tai n('d I "
11n.ll'Ollfl'rl'm,'l' 1o", ,In'PPlIlg In..! .
1 and (' · 2· 11\'l'r;1I1.
\\ 'l'~ll' ", 11m" pl,l~ '''' lll1ld pl.lll·
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Start Photo by Mark Busch

Saluki sophomore wide receiver Billy Swain looks for
running room during the Dawgs ' 31-30 victory over Gateway

f oe Eastern Illinois. The Oaw gs victory Saturday ga'Vc th em a
7-3 mark for the season a nd a possible playoff bid.

Ih""ir -. _

til.lIk ,>1

19~6 ,
'\.:..1' \ \1\ ~,\'UI\\ , \

11 ' (

\

II

"inn 1· \ L"ll l";;I1.1 I""h, ~.; .:!.

Oawgs drop exhibition
Four polls:
SIUCtops
.conference

.,..........
Spalla WIIIIr

'DIe SIUC ........ t.keIbaU
_
...-cd III a lion'. sIIIft
01 ~ Valley IJII*&OOII

awarda. _ I ' coach Rich
Haria illllilil players must
prvwe tile,. are worthy of

SS~

'Jti~were ~!he

_III 11M in die MiaMi
V"1q eo.ferellc:e in a
. . . . . ,... oICOKbes and
media. 'I'fIe leam allo was
-1IIOI.L8, .... ,5

By Todd Eschman
Staff Writer

Sa luki fans wh o hav.! bc ~ n
ac hing for baske lball gal a laSIC
lasl nighl a l tlle SI U Arcna.
Bu t th e. fan s went ho me
disap pointed a s t he A thle tcs In
Acti on dumped !he J);lwgS 87-69
in an exhibition game.
The AlA , a ChriSlian group. is
made up of form er co ll ege and
professional players. Saluki head
(.:>ach Ric h Herrin sa id Ihe A lA
put their "best team in years" on
lilefloor.
'This is !he carlieSl !hal we have
ever played and we 10Sl 10 a very
good basketball learn ," Herrin
said. "We'll ge l beller and it will
lake time. 11le important !hing is

that WI! know we are a beller
baskClballlCam."
1bc Athletes in Action stunned
lile Safukis early, jumping oullO a
13-2 lead. BUI Ihe Dawgs doscJ
tllC gap climbing 10 wilh in four

points with 2:22 left in the fi rs t
half on !he SlICn"!h of 5 of 6 free
throw shooting-by sophomore
<:\! ntcr Ma rcclo da Silva, T hr
Dawgs wen I imo halftime down
~

' ·32,

A three rm lnter by coac h and
starl ing g ua rd Lo rt!n zo Rom:! r
opened th ..:. n aod b,I[CS and the
At hl e tes in Acti o n weill on to
open a 21·point lead w ith r'::: 30
left i n th e camc . T he D3\\ I.!S
charged lale- bul could o n ly g-el

within 18 point').
The gamo marked Ihe Salukis
firsl loss ever In AlA . LaSl year
the Dawgs ga l off o n Ih e ri g hl

fool. winning the ex hibition by a
101-97 margin.
Romar led all score rs with 22
poinlS. Dale TumquiSl ha<1 14 .
Jun ior forward A shraf Am aya
led !he Safukis in scoring wi!h 13
po in lS. So ph o mo re g ua rd C hri s
Lowery and senior guard Kelvan
Lawrence eac h chipped in II and
senior Emek. Okenw. had 7.

Siaff Pholo by Ma rk Busch

SOphOmore guard Chris lowery puts the pressure on
Athletes in Action 's Keith Smith in the Dawgs ' 87-69 loss .

Men racers peak at MVC, peek at district meet
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

The slue men's cross country team is
peaking. al the right time. said coach Bill
Comell.
11le Salukis. who losl Ihrec of four meels
In NCAA Top 25 compclilioo. ra\lied when
it countcd and brought home (he Mi ~", o u ri
Valley Conference title I..<t SalUrday.
The le arn ne xt co mpete s 31 th e Fifth
District meet Nov. 16,in \\l ichita. Kan,
"The whole learn ran lo ugh at the right
link': ' Comell said. "We were able to put

things together when we needed il the most"
The SI UC men fini shed wilh 47 poinlS.
lopping Ihe to-Ieam field . Wit hila SlalC was
second with 56. a nd Illino is State finished
third wi!h 78 poinls.
Cornell said the mce ",n""led Ihe p"rily of
Ihe MVe. Wichil. Slale. fII inois Slale and
!he Salukis bauled back and fonh for !he lead
throughout the eight-kilomete r rdCC.
C\lme ll s. id al Ihe Ihree-mile mark IS U
appeared 10 have the r.ICe wrdpped up as !hey
had seven runner.; in Ihe lOp 15. BUI Redbird

runners were unable to hold the pace as
Wichi ta St.tle and slue runn er s moved

loward the f ronl.

The Salukis coosi:-.I(,llll y improved

0 11

(he

cold, muddy course In 1l0h:h thei r fi rst MVC
champion-sh ip since: ) 983.
In individual rcsuh s. \Vkhita 's Morna),
Annondale led Ihe field witll a 24 ' 5K lini sh .
slue was the only team with IWO or more
runners in the Top 10 results. Senior Mark
Stu an fini shed founh in 25: 14 and j uni o r
Nick Schwanz pl aced sevenlh in 25:39.
Senio r Mike Danner. a Marion native
finished Illh . senior Vaugh,Ul HaITY. 121h.
and freshman Neil Emlx:non. 13th.
Cornell said he hopes the confercnc~ win

will help r.tlly hi s lC<lm al the dislrkl nK."t'1.
" Th ~ men are feeling prett), good anout
themselves:' Cornell sa id. " We knml,o Ihe:
possibilities. btu We II have 10 tx: slmrp:·
1llc Saluk i~ will f;tce tough compel it ion in
the district mool.
No, 2 low3 Siale is favored in the Ol,--'C I.
which qualifies the top two finishers for IJ~
Nalional C hampion, hip meel. SlUe. Kam,as.

Kansas State. Colomdo. and Illinois Slate arc
expected to ("ontcnd for the second bcnh,
The Fifth District 4ualificrs wi ll compete
in the N:.u ional Ch'lmpionship mccl to be
held Nnv. 25 in Tu('son, Ariz.

/Jaily EgyptiDn
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Newswrap :
world
HAITlANS MARCH AGAINST EMBARGO - About 300
Haitians marched thro ugh the capital Wednesday to

r------------w
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Chuck's
~ Gourmet
~§
Pizza

I

REAL DEI. IVERY DEAL

I
I
I
I

GET A LARGE PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS

ONLY 85.99

95¢ for each Additional Ingredient
FREE DELIVERY· 549-7811

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

... _---------...
t. Louis
,
• GRANp AVE MALL

NOT VAUD WITH
0TIiER SPEOALS

CARBONDALE •

Shopping T ..ip
Includes the St. Louis Centre,
Union Station and The Galleria
Saturday, November 16 - Depart from the
Student Center at 9:00 a.m. and
Return to P1e Student Center at 10:00 p.m.

'-' ,
1·~"'i/:!lfiWiA

wzg~'i3

ONL,v J$7
00"
I
..
• ••

For more inform ~ '1on l or to sign up, go to the SPC
Office, 3rd Floor Sruoent Center or call 536-3393

LAMCZIK
Self Storage
Storage for Less!

I

lOx15 - $35""/month
5xlO - $l7"'/month

prOl CSl

an

international economic embargo imposod on Haiti after the Sept. 30
military ovenhrow of President Jean-Bertrand Aristide. The marchers.
many of them drinlcing, were ted by wealth~. businesswoman Cannen
ChrislOphe, who was an:cstcd in July on smuggting charges, and Daniel
Narcisse, charged the same month with of pIoUing 10 assasinatc Aristide.

HISTORIC PORT SHELLED IN YUGOSLAVIA - The
5ert>-led Yugoslavanned fon:es sheIk:d die historic port city of Dubrovnik
from land and sea Wednesday during a day of fighting in the breakaway
Croatian republic that foiloiO'ed a refusaJ by Yugoslav leaders 10 acccpl a
European Community peace plan. Dubrovnik wa< shdIed for about four
boors, with at least two federal navy gunboats firing at Croatian positions.
Shells landed in residential ooighborhoods and on the old hospital.
NATO LEADERS SEARCH FOR NEW ROLE - NATO
leaders gathered Wednesday for a hislOric summit aimed at cfu!rti ng a
new course for the alliance. The meeting will focus on political change.
adopti ng a strategy designed 10 prevent erosion of the group's g lobal
innuence, and amending the Cold War dictates framed in 1967. Their
two-day moeting beginning Thursday atso will seck to forge
instilUtionalizeC relations with countries of the now.<Jefuna Warsaw PacL

nation
TRAFFICKER'S LETTER USED IN NORIEGA TRIAL _
A leller to Manuel Noriega from an imprisoned marijuana trafficker
pledges secrecy about lhc deposed dictator's involvement in drug money
laundering and seems to clear him in a cocaine laboratory prmecLion
scheme. The 1984 leue" written by Steven Kalish from the Beaumont
County Jail in Texas, was introduced as evidence Wednesday in Noriega 's
trial on 10 counts of cocaire racketccring.

KENNEDY LAWYER WANTS NEW JURY POOL The defense in the Wliliam Kennedy Smith rape case Wednesday asked
the judge III dismiss all potential jurors because one was contacied by a
national television show and offered a gift in exchange for an interView.
Palm Beach County Ciruict Judge Mary Lupo said she wou ld hold an
emergency hearing ?ol 9 a.m. Thwsda)' lO consider the motion and will
summon aUOmeys from the media to respond 10 the allegations.

state
STATE FAIR LOSES MONEY AGAIN - Officiah or tJ,e
JJlinois State Fair say changes will be made in nexl year's agricultural
cXlI3vaganza, including some rcvcllu e·pror.ucing meas ures aim ed at
trimming the fair 's perennial hudgCl deficiL The I I-<lay fair trnditionally
is a money-loser for the state, and the 1991 edition was no excepLion,
according 10 State Fair Ad visory Board. The August fair. IDe first u"dcr
the tentH'C of Gov. Jim Edgar, lost nearly SI million.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF TRANSMITTING AIDS -

A

Belleville woman has been accused of criminal trdllsm ission of the 1-I1V
virus that causes AlDS , authorities said Wednesday. Carctha Russell , 18.
was arraigned Friday before 51. Clair County Associate Judge Jam es
Radctirre on charges of uansmiuing the AIDS virus by co~1ging in scxual
relations four times since OcL 21. Radclirre SCI bond at $500.000 for the
woman that jail officials said was being separated from other inmalCS.
-

United Press International

Correctidl1sl Clarifications
Electronic Data Systems is orrering two $750 scholarships 10 students '"
the automotive program. not two $ t ,500 scholarships. -.'11is information
was inaccurate in tlle OcL 28 Daity Egyptian.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Dail y
Egyptian Aecuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , extension 233 or 228.
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Dentistries slow
disease spread
with plastic kits
By Jeremy Finley
General Assignment Writer
More than 250 local dentisL, have rece i ved

hea lth kit s to he lp SlOp th e s pread of
infectious diseases among patiems an d staff

members.
The k i t s we :-c c rea ted by COIiI' Pac
industric., along w ith Olher dcntal in ~ lil ution ~ .
su id Dan COT' way, co nuo ll c r of Com-Pac

In tcmational !nc.
"SaJl1p l c~ of i.hc-">C k.it~ have \)I.;('n gi ven Out
I ( lo cal )
denti stries around SOUlhc.nl Illinois. We have
also sold :.orn e of the kits to ("Iur distr1bulors."

a ll across the co u ntry. includin

Conway said.
Conway said the kit" include pltlStics Ul:11
co vcr dcm;d instrume nt s. I.r3),s, ;,ind chai r~
th3t catch liquids which m:"!y be infec ti ous.
" M un)' di s eases. s uc h Ll !' A!DS und
Hepatitis, arc spread through liquicll:i , so il is
im porl..:lnt to conLrol the spr.:- ad," Conway
~ id.

The plastics arc stripped off the ccluiprnent
after Ihe procedures to prevent the spread of
dise::i";c on the plastics, CO:1\\'ay s<'lid.
'111c k.jL~ wi ll 3150 redu ce cleaning Li me,"

Wrong way
Carbondale Pollee Ollicer Mike Johnson writes Gary
Goedelmann , a truck driver for Superior Express In
Waterloo, an Incident report . Goedelmann 's truck

knocked down a traffic control light on Wednesday
morning at the intersection of Illinois Avenue and Oak
Street In carbondale.

he said.

Morc than 250 k i ts were sent to d (' ntisL~ in
Ca r bo nd ale. Mllfph ys boro and M ari on .
Conway said.
Terri Hall, b usi ness cou r din~llo r for
Carbondale Gcncml Heal th , 5Jid she TCcci\"0lI
th(' kils last week and ~lIn~;'Kl y i:\ Pt(, ~l"'l'd wilh

Red Cross thanks blood donors at reception
By Jeremy Finley

lime 1.0 give blood.

General Assignment Writer

'" can nOI s tress how importam il is ror
people to g ive b lood. es pec ial ly aro und

Thc American Red Cr oss look time out
Wed nesd ay to g i ve somc th ing back LV a
few of thc peoplc w ho gi ve so much to it.
Thc Red Cross honored students, facu lty
and community members at a rc(~ pti o n in

th e ho lliJay season w hen Lhe demand fo r

the Student Center.
Stev e Ra hn , cha irm an of the Seco nd
Life Organ izalion. said it is important to

recognize people w ho give a little o f their

b lood IS a t ils g rea tes t. Mosl accid e nt s
happen aro und th e holida y season:' Rahn

said.
De mand for o rga ns a lso is at a hi gh .
Rahn sa id.
"The scare of AIDS is some thin g people
do not ha ve LO wor r y abou t i n g ivin g
blood. We lake s pc~ i a l care to nole th at

the It'su lt~.

eve ry too l used in g ivin£ blood is clean
and steri le . StudenlS should nm be afraId
lO give blood." h ~ sa id.
"Some times It 's difficuh to ge l donors.

·'They havc worked OU I well . We We f e
3 l rc~1 y doing something !'illnibr 10 Ihe- kit" in
o ur offices, but t he k i t s w c r e c c rt Jinl y
welcomc." Hall ~ai d.

bet we usuall y do n' t have any trouble \I,'i th
the Carbondale area," Rahn sa id .
The receptio n is the a stan for lhe I~kw.){l
drive in Carbondale l his week . he said..

Thr ..ISC of J1C kits wi ll not be an
cost for patie nL'. Hall said.

The SIUC b lood dri ve will be Nov. 10
and No\,. I S i11 1he Rec reation Center and
'ov. I \ thro ugh Nov. \ 5 at th e St udent
Center.

~lddi t.i o n i.ll

Tf'.sh Jones, hygieni st ror cienti st Mazhar
13 11!t in Carbondale. sa id the plastic covers a
void in protection.
•
"They cover over cr~H:~ s in c1uBrs and
knobs on instrumenL" th :.n arc usua\\ v not
,--overed and e<\n c.tlch (\\~\'"cs." jonc" ~\id.

Student Health Program Wellness Center Workshops
Alexander
Technique
Students in this interactive workshop will learn more about critical
iNue. in the 1990'., the decade of
the environment, while playing a
board pme designed for large group
participation.
Thunclay, NOYemHr 7
7:OOp.m.-9:OOp.m.
miDols Room, Student Center

.---------------t

AHEAtJHY

.,GHM

a postural technique that
helps integrate body and
mind for total health. It
sets out to reacijust that incorrect alignment of the
heaci,neck,andshoulders,and,in tum,
much of the rest of the body. This
workshop will demonstl'llte the basic
technique as well as how to properly
sit, stand, and move. Appointments
may be made for a private demonstra·
tion the following day.
ThUl'llday, November 14
7:OOp.m.·9:OOp.m.
Missiasippi Room, Student

Afour week group that meets 1i~1III!I••IIrS-=-tres--s----

workshop is designed to
questions about sexufree to come, listen,
see the film that will be
Co-sponsored by DisStudent Services.

Listening To Your
Body Tip

TRUE·Yourbocly may not be able to
etrectivelyeool doW'll when you have
a fever.

- - - - -.- --1 Find out more about how
Need to "chill out' your exercise program by attending:
before or after tests,
'~~I'Ji'l'\JTN.r..

mates, parents, or
mon ey have you
tensed up? Join our
specialist for an evening
and most powerful

on Tuesdays to provide accurate information, support, and ~"'Woi"""""
Management
strategies for safe and permaFor Upperclassmen
Wednesday, November 13
nent weight loss. Managing Minorities in Engineering
, 7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m.
eating styles, developing an Doyoufeelliketimeisonyourbackand
exercise program, and build- school should be easing up? Don't blow Mississippi Room, Student Center
this one oft'. Come and learn how to
ing a support system are a "chill" out in the heat of it all. Co. 7~~mfi~~~mon~lY~
part of this series.
sponsored ~ Minorities in Engineering.
UJoT~fwpsl contact tfu
Tuesday, November 12
Monday, NOYember 11
~thProarom1¥~~r'.'hr.n~
7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m.
7:OOp.m.-9:OOp.m.
536·4441.
Sangamon Room, Student Center
Room, Tech A

TO YOUR BODY

Monday, November 11
7:00p.m.-8:aop.m.
Upstairs Lounge
Student Recreation Center
Co·sponsored by the Office of
Intramural·Recreational Sports

•

Center
_Well.as
___

u.-,.~
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Charge for catalog
should stop waste
WITH THE NEED 10 drastically cut down on waste and
r.x(J"'nses because of a tight budget. the University has come
up with the idea of charging student s $4 for a new SIUC
undergraduate catalog.
Many students are enraged at having to pay for a catalog
when they already pay for tuition. fees and books. Why be
enraged? The effec ts on student s s hould be minimal.
Charg ing for the catalog will accomplish cutting down on
waste a."d reducing cost.
Catalogs are bei'iig sold because the University is unable to
predict how many catalogs may be needed. Eventual ly. the
University will be able to estimate the number of catalogs
needed based on the previous years ' sales.
Because the catalogs were free, some students may have felt
they had no value and were dumping them in the trash or on a
shelf after use. As a result, the University ran out of copies of
the catalog and had to do another printing. By charging for the
catalogs the University will no longer have to worry about the
catalogs being needlessly wasted ar the University's expense.
But the University should I.ot use the sale of the catalogs to
make a profit.
NEW STUDENTS WILL still receive the ca.alog (or free.
Returning students do nor have to own a catalog to ta ke
advantage of it. Students can look at a copy of the catalog in
their advisers' offices, photocopy pages from a copy in ,he
library or take a glance at a copy of the catalog in the
University bookstore. If students do not think the catalog is
wortn the money, ther. iIley do have an option. They do not
have to buy it. To those students who may have forgonen , all
students receive a catalog when they came to school at SlUe.
Some students may say, " Qh well , it's not any good
anymore."
That is not true. The old catalogs may not be up-to-date on
all the classes. but they do have very valuable infonnation ,
such as the rules and policies of the departments, schools and
colleges on campus at the iime the students entered. This
infomlation is very important because these are the rules and
policies the students will follow until they graduate.
So whether buying a new catalog or digging up the old one,
students should remember the University Just wants the students
to place a value on the ca~ogs. And the new value i~ $4.

•

Simon looks out for students
University of Illinois

Ilc!:eve il or nol. there are actually
a few good politici,ms. li ke U_S. Scn.
Paul Simon . D-Ma k:... J a. looking
l)UI for SlUdcnI "i' best imercsls.
Recentl y. Sl!I1. S imon introduced
;1 bi ll Ih ~lI . if pa s~cd. would iJllow
"ude nl lo an .!' 10 be pro v ided
din:~:t l y frolll Ihe federal govern 1l1('nl in .., tead o f thro ugh bank s.
111; .. prqposal is ;.111 ailer;Jlion of the
on -go in g Hi g her Ed uca lion Ac t.
wh ich Ihe H ou~c bega n revi s in g
Ihi .. spring.
By c limimllin g the middle step
and ('ompl icalions Ihal Ixmk s often
l';IIISl." with fundin g for s lUden;s,
;md :ll1 owing Ihe federal govern !lIt'llI In oller lIIoney al a wholesale
'all' . slUdc lll s will benefil in the
\ " 1\ 1;. run. 8~1I1ks only offer Ihe

Foreign travel, good
Bush should level with people on shirking domestic thing

Pres ide n. Bush 's popularity is
skidding, and the pollsters say iI's
because he's not a homebody.
His critics complain that instead
of tending to domestic tmubles he's
gadding abo ul rhe g lo be being
president of the world. And hi s
adv isers are wondering what he
shOl.Jd do about it.
What he should do about it is
simple enough.
He should make a speech and
level with every body. Maybe
something like thi s:
" My fellow Americans. as well
as you millions of undocumented
workers:
"In recent day s. I've been
criticized, 1be foreign-travel thing.
People say I shou ld spend more
time with the domestic thing,
"So I'll .ell you why I traveJ. I
like it.
" Lane' at an airport in Asia or
Europe o r jusl abou l anywhere _
G",e.ed by foreign leaders happy
to see me.
" Thin~ 1'1) give .hem mo ney.
Maybe I will.
"Nice palace. Good lunch. Talk
aboul treaties and IrJdc agreements
a nd arm s ag rf:e ment s and Ihe
diplomatic things thai mosl of ~IOU
don'l understand . If you did, you'd
be bored.
" But I like Ih em . Trea li es and
agreement s: ,. "at. Sign Ihe m and
everybody shakes hands and Ihey
lake pictures a nd it 's part of the
c urrenl retail r.ue and usually have history thing.
10 deal wi th over-award procedures
" TIle" you go 10 the :tirpon and
and the Icdious proce ss ing of wave goodbye and j CI to the nex t
c hecks .U1d finan cial -a id Ir.mscri;'ts. country. And they'fC happy 10 sec
Thi s ha ss le wo uld be e limin ated me.
with a d ire(" govemmclll loan .
"Think I'll give them money.
Addi tionally. more Ihan an esti "B ul what h4!ppcns if I stay here
maled billion dollars will be saved in the Wh:1 C House all the lime'!
and more student s will be eligible Tell you wh,,!. TIle dOIllt!stic thing.
10 receive loans. Anolhe r benefit
Th e c rime Ihmg. . The economy
for slUde nt " is Ihal a lower loan - Ihint!. The ta x thin!! . The defi ci t
dcfauh rate will be c n",ured by the Ihing. The unempl oyment thing .
govCnlmenl taking mOlley fTOm tax The crumblin g-c ities II,ing . The
refunds.
cost of health care thing. TIle drug
Po liti c ians, o n Ihe s late and
IltHional level. ofte n c laim cdu calion as o ne of Iheir highe st
priorilies. but this sentiment is rMC ly
~hown in fund ing and legislation.
Here's 10 Sen. Simon. who makes
good on his promise by attempting
makc ed uca.ion affordable and
acce-ssible to everyone.

Opinions from Elsewhere

By the Daily lIIini

Commentary

Mike
Boyko
'llibune Media Servioes
thing. 1be homeless thing.
''Tough problems. Yes.
"And wha. makes them tougher
is that there isn ' t m uch I can do
about them.
"Take the crime thing. Thought I
had .ha. seltled. Willie Horton. b.1d.
Police me n. good. Liberal judges.
bad. Tough judges. good. ACLU.
bad. NRA. good. Mean Slree.s.
bad. SU'CC. ligh.s. good.
"Can ·t sign an ann::, -red uction
agreement with a Chicago street
gang. Can't lIlJSI ·em.
" Sign il. wa H. away a nd Ihey
stan shooting again.
"So how rio you deal with the
c rim e thin g? Lock yo ur doors,
Become a Republican. Move to a
suburb_Safer out there.
" Th e ec onomy thing . It ' s il
money thing. Some peuple don't
hav e e no ugh . 0011 ' 1 s pe nd .
Spending is good . Make s jobs .
Jobs arc good. C re4!te paychec ks.
More spendi ng. More jobs. More
jobs. more taxcs_
" 0 jobs. no pa yc heck , . No
pa yc hecks. nn money. No
spending. No jobs.
"TIll: unemployme nt thing. Bad.
Besl Ih ing to do is get a go<xl job.
become a Republi c~U1 ,U1d gel rich .
T hen you have money and yo ur
economy is good.
"Thought I ex plained all thai in
the camp;:,ign.

How to s ub m it a
letter to the editor.

'0

" Health care. Tha. ·s part of the
compassion thing, I've got it. the
compassion thing.
"Si:kness is bad. health is good .
Been sic k . didn ' l lik e it. Been
healtllY. fell good.
" Health care. all for il. BeSi thing
when you're sick. Nurses. doctors.
medicine. the full-treatment thing .
Everybody should have it.
" Unless you die and you don ' t
need II. Death. bad. Alivc, good.
"But who ' s gonna pay for it?
Can"t have the socialism-medicine
thing . Doctors don "t like it. Cuts
their profits.
" Make less profi. , spend less.
pay less taxes. Bad fo r .he
economy. AMA docsn·. like il.
" Try running. Running is good.
So is walking fast. Keep s .he
weigh. off.
"Won "t ge t s ick as m uch_
Running and walking. Beuer than
socialized medicine,
" The education thing. lIIi.er.lcy.
bad. Knowledge . good. Drapou.s.
bad. Job training. good. Go. to have
long-range planning.
"Everybody gr.ldua.ing by 1998.
Everybody reading The Wall S.rec.
Journal by 2000. Everybody doing
com pUle r programming by 2002.
Every mom and dad in .he PTA by
2004.
"But got lO hav e perzo nal
responsibilily.
" No smokin g in the hallways.
No sleeping in slUdy halJ. No food
figh's.
" Drlve 15 mile s an ho ur on
~ choo: .Ja ys w hen slud cn ls arc
presenl. The safelY Ihin g. Apples
for .eachers .• hal's good. Part of .he
he.1l1h .hing.
"111at'S it. Plmmmg. TIle vision
Ih ing. Got 10 go now. Plane
wai li ng.
"TIl e forei gn-affairs thing. GOI 10
flyaway and see a sheik. Think I'll
give hil11l11oney.
" Hope he' ll give me 1110ney. C;'11l
usc il:'

i\ :E IIITO I(
JI:Li.:l Tl.'J(
C:YOU
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MAP, from Page 1 - - - - - or Bc ll c vi ll e bu t the way t h ~
distri ct is laid out it wOllld r~l\'or
C()~ae ll o. R C'~~ id cnl'i or f;lr SoutJ ll'rn
Illi no is had laun ch('d a petition
c.l fllpai gn to I.. ce p ;1 di str ict fo r
Poshard \\ hen lilCY heard ~l txllil the
GOP plan.
Poshard said in :J St:l IC' I1lCnI the
:lpprovcd map is un rortu nate and
unfair for SOlJthern Ill inois and
disregards tJ1C reg ional unity which
ex isted sincc thc beginning or thc
slale in IRIS.
" TIIC map came down in cX3r1ly
th e ')a l11 c manner as we had
proJicled and feared : ' Poshard
sa'd. "We had huped 0131 Ole court
wo uld con sider a d iffe re nt
3 It e rn ~Ili\' e for South ern Ill ino is
which would preserve our region.
It was not the dec ision or the coun
to do so."
Poshard said any further appeal
is unrc.1JisLic, ex pensivc and would
mcel the same fale.
"Now we must obey lile law," he
said.
In the future, e lec tin g a
representati vc from Southern
Illino is will be difficult , Pos hard
said.
"T hi s map crea tes a huge
pop ul ati on .1d \,a ntagC' on the
non hem end or cach of the three
d is tricts whic h wi ll now divide
Southen! Illinois," he said.
PoshlJ'd said his own decision to

chalJcngl' one of those seal.;; will oc
Illade in till ncar futurc after he h:ls
cons ultr d wi th hi s ramily :.ulll lhe
DellUlC rJl.ic part~ .
"1 tJunk the map's awful.·' said
Rep. Richard Durhin , a Dcmocr.u
from
Sp rin gfi e ld.
"Thi s
Rcpuhli":ln map ju"t rip!-o down: L1lr
Illinol';; 10 s hrC'd~ . It elimin~ued the
di strict in far Southern Ill inois. It
docs it so the Repu blican s CJn
protcct their subu rban districts."
Uildcr the app rovc.d pl ;lO ,
Durbin 's district woul d run all ule
way from Rushville in wcst-ccntrJI
Illino is 10 Mo ul1l Verno n in
SouOlcm Illi nois. Rep. Terry Bruce.
a Dcmocr.ll rrom Olney, would sec
hi s c urrent di stri ct drastic all y
chan ged. Bruce's new boundaries
would run from Decatur to Mounds
in thc southcrn tip or the stale.
However, laHood said he ha, no
sympaOIYfor Democrats.
"TIley carved uS up so badly 10
years ago thaI for anybody now 10
cry fc nl or unfair just ri ngs "cry
hOllow," laHood said.
Besides pain ng up Costello and
Poshard. th e Republican pl"n PUL<
incumbent
Reps.
Geo rge
Sangm C'i~te r, D· Mokena, and Mary
Russo. D·Cil icago. into the S3mc
di sLrit'1. 11 <.I lso p;lI rs Rl7ps. Dan
Rostcn kowski
~lIld
Fran k
Annumdo.
bot h
Chica go
Dcmocr.Jb.

rvIEDIATIO~,
with the BG U, said mediation is a
serious !-10 ep.
"We regret we had to gel to this
poim," she said.
Mediatio n is necessary whe n
negotiati ons ha ve reached an
impasse, Brazell said.
" It signals you're so far apart and
the relationship is so strained, Oml
yo u can' t work it o ut on your
own," shc said.
The BGU offered the facully •
salary increase in previo us
negoli alions.
The
BGU
administr.uors thought the incrC3SC

GAG,
from Page 1
SUPl'on ers of th e pc.licy
charged Ihal many family
plano ing clinics roulinely
n:commend abortion for the
women who come to them.
The original purpose of the
clini cs i ~ to providc
prevemive family planning
services, and abortion is not
consislCnl with thaI purpose,
" 'y said.
Faced with g rowin g
opposition to the polic y,
even among Republicans,
the president soughl 10 allay
fears aboul the effcet of the
regulations.
In a Tuesday memo to
HHS Secrelary Lo uis
Su lli van , Bu s h direcled
Sullivan to " ensure thai the
confidential ill' "f 010 doclorpaticllt relationship will be
preserved and that the
opemtion of TiOe 10 family
planning prog ram
is
compalible with free speech
and tile highesl standards of
medical care. "
nle memo was circulated
10 members of Congress, bUI
critics said it did solve the
problem.
Rep. John Porter, R-III .,
said the memo was
"pretending 10 change" the
gag rule, but "docs nothing.
It is rather a las l-minute
allen.]1l lo confuse the issue.
... He allempts to lell how
obviously opposile language
should be imcrprcicd."
The HHS rule " prevents
clinics from telling a
pregnam woman·coming 10
them for help."

Specu lati on b; thai Annun.l.lo
mi ght
I ~ [ i rc
(0
protcn
RO~lc nI... ow~I...i. who 1'\ chainn:m or
th l' pov.erfuJ Iio use Ways :l nd
Means oillmi!tcc.
The plan WQuid a l ~ prc~ rvc tJlC
thrce scats of Chi c:lgO 's bl ac k
mcmbers of Congress and \\ould
givc freshman Rep. Tom Ewing, a
Republican rrom Pontiac, his own
distriCl
LaHood said hI' thinks the ncw
map would give the Republicans a
g:rc..11 chance La regai n some of the
fi vc scal~ the)' have losl in Illinois'
congressional delegal.ion in the lasl
decade.
One seal Iha l will be eycd by
Republicans is freshman Rep. John
Cox 's conbres!; iona l area in
north weste rn Jili nois. 111e), arc also
likel y to ta rfc t th e se.'a ls of
Sa ngmcistcr and Rep. Will iam
Li pi nski, D-Chicago, who will now
represent an area which includes
the Repuhlican suburhs sOllLh of
Chicngo.
" \Vc' rc going to looJ.. \cry hard
al Durhin and (Rock I, Ia"d Rep.)
Lane Evans bcc:IUs.c Lhcy arc !!oing
10 ha vl' I O I ~ of new t(' n itor)."
'-'Ii lood said.
If DCllwcrals jPPl'a l 1111.'
r{'('!SLncling dcc i"ion, it would ~o
il'1 ll1('diately to Lite U.S. 5up r~ l1l i'
Court but it is unl ikely tl:~· map
would be th rown OUI.

from Page 1 - - -

was 'ignirica nl cons iderin g
financial conditions in the state,
Brazell said.
" We have a responsibililY to be
fi scall y s mart ," s he said . " We
cannot bankrupt the universiLies. It
wi ll take a dose of realilY on lhe
union's pan to makc this work."
The BGU has never gone 10
mediation or had a strike, Brazell
said.
Barbara Stott. assistant \0 UPI
president Mitch Vogel. said the
leadership of UPI decided Tuesday
10 ~ uth 0ri7.c a strike VOle.

A VOIC wi II 00 takcn on each or
Ole campuses Nov. II an~ 12. TIle
vOlC will dete rm ine wh ether a
strike will occur if mediation fai ls,
51011 said.
Negotiations have been going on
si nce Apri l. T he fin a l sess ion
before mediation was Oct. 30.
A request for a med iator has
been filed wi th the Federa l
Mediation and Con c iliation
$(;;."·VJOO, 5lOU said.

Brazell said a suggested location
for thc mediation is BJoomington,

because it is a neutral site.

VOTING, from Page 1 - - - - "This election has !.Iccn about Wofford's victory was " 3 slinging
reb uke 10 the president " and his
Pennsylvania," Wofford said in his " failure to address the.' domestic
victory spxch. " It·s about sending need s in th ~ country." Mitchell
a message from Pennsylvania. A ~ id the vOle gives "great impetus"
message that it's time for a change. to the Democrats' own effons to
.. Yo u took the po wer of the deal wi th hcalth care problems .
ballo t in yo ur ha nds and sent a another major theme of Wofford 's
wal:e-up call 10 Washinglon, 10 the campaign.
Bu! the DcmocnHs needed 10
president, to the Congress and the
take heed from Ford icc's win (wer
enLire federal eSUlblishml.!lll."
His elc(' ti o n will certainl y bc incum bent Gov. Ray Mabus, who
used ne xt ycar by Democ rats. had nOl ber n considereci
Wofford was :.tppointed to Ihe panicuJ arl y unpc.·pu lar be rore th e
Senate when Scn. John Hei nz, R· campaign.
Fordicc nm a campaibn picturing
Pa., di ed in an aircraft accident.
BUI he campaigned as an outsidca' Mabus as part of Ihe on trenched
and won in part because he Dcmoc r.l Lie regi mc and himsclf an
piclured his Republican opponent, a c..1ndidate agrunst mcial qu o t a~ Dick Thornburgh, ~l S it political themes Republi can s co uld usc
insidcr who served two (('nils as nationwide ncxl year.
And Kr.pu bhcans lIsed hlg hl ),
govern or and was thi ck with
Pres ident Bush as his 3n orn ey unpopular Democratic govc.rnors
- Ji m Florio in New Jer:-;cy and
general.
Scnate Democr•.ll ic leade r Douglas Wilder in Virgin ia - to
Go.urge Milchell , D ,~ lain e , , ai el make big gains.
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Thursday
Drafts/ Speedrails

OZ _

Ruff 'n

l

Ready

Friday and Saturday

Rhythm League

o

124

n at 8 a .m , D'lU

Graduating Soon?
Do yo u need practica l experience'

Whae a rc

YO ll

doing ~ r Spring Br('a k)

Thp Student Alumni Counci l Announces

EXTERN

'921

Juniors & Seni ors in the following colleges are
invited to participate during Spring Brea k
(March 16-20) in the 1992 Extern Program:
• College of Agriculture
• College of Business & Administration
• Coll~ge of Communications & Fine Arts
• C ollege of Engineering & Technology
• College of Liberd Arts
• College of Science
Application packets are available at the SIU Alumni AsSOCiation ,
2nd /loor StudenI Center, or a\ your Dean's O"ioo.

Deadline: 11122/91
For more Information Contact :!i;;dcer~'Ut¥bn 453-2408 . t~E

A

I1l0rc than elecLing one senator for

WE CHALLENGE
YOU TO FIND

BETTER
FAST FOOD!

FLOOD, from Page 1
Coordinati ng Center suid at least
2.3:7 people had ",,'Cn killed in Ole
province. Officials said they feared
many of Ihe 3,000 people who
were missing had been flushcd into
the Ormoc Bay.
The Regiona l Emergenc y
Assistance Commun ications Team,
a network of sho rt wave radi o
o peralors, repo rted 2,992 \\ere
killed - 2,900 in Onnoc alone.
It was among the worst natural
dist3sters in reccnt Philip pine
hislory. Some 3,()()(l people were
killed in a 1976 earthquake and
lidal wave in the southe: n province
of Mindanao. More Ihan 1,600
died in an earthquake in 'he north
ofthecounlry in 1990.
Communications had b:''!n cut

ofr in th e area and resc ue cfforts
wcre just gctting underway some
24 hours a ft er tropica l s torm
TIlehna la~ hcd the centrol province
with rain and swirling winds.
Officials said bodies had begun
to decompose and mf'!'e than 600
people had been buried in a mass
grJve 10 halt the polential spread of
disease.
Survi vo rs, many of them
weeping, scoured the StrCCLI.i Wilh
the aid of candles and nash lights as
nighl fell, searching for the bodies
of relatives.
ReportS reaching Tacloban, 30
miles norlheast of Ormoe , said
heavy ra in and swi rlin g winds
from lhe slorm bursl a
hydroelcctric dam above the cily.
.,1
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City explores
tax options for
future deficit

By Annene Holder
CityW,iter

City co unc ilmc mbcrs arc considering
allcrnativcs 10 redu ce an expec ted S I

"Salanc.'i do nOt s13.nd still," Tllxhorn sa id.
" An inc rea se in proP(';rt y 1:1;( ca nnot be'
Icnorcd:' .
- The Cil), rece ive!" 6. 25 percent
th e

or

propcny lax paid by ho use owners. Th e

million deficit in lhree years.

remainder is yen l to the SUIte ror ~mp l oycc

Councilmen Keith Tuxhorn .. nd John
Mills agrc.:-J a l a City Counci l mectin g
Tuesday night that an inr:rcase in propcny
lax w()uld be o ne way to help a ll eviate

pension (.'O$lS.
Ma)'or 'ci l Dillard said he dues not like
die !'Uggestion of incrca.ing the propen)' tn.,
because this kind of reven ue is not based on

expected COSls exceeding ci ty revenue.

th e person who uses the ser \'ice mosl is

Reporter faces jail sentence
for refusing to reveal source
BLOOMINGTON (U PI ) - A
central Illinois telcv ision reporter
convicted of contempt of coun for
not revealing the name of a source
in a mwder investigation has won a
temporary repricve from jail .
Bob Arya. a reponer ~ r WHOITV in Peoria, wa s scheduled to
begi n serving an open-cnded jail
term Tuesday whe n he re fused to
hand over infoiTT1ation requested b)'
prosccuLOrs investigating thc case.
Howc \'cr. McL ea n C o unty
Circ uit Judge W. C~arles Witt e
delayed Arya's impriwnmen t unti l
Frid.1)'. The dela)' g ives tho reponer
lime to a ppeal th e cO nlc mpt -ofco urt ruling 10 the 4th Distr ic t
Appellate Coun in Springfield.
Witte ci ted Ar)'3 for co nte mpt
la>;t wcck when the rcponcr ignored
Ihe judge's deadlinc to produce
videowpcs and notes U1C n; portcr
had madc during his covcrage of a

November 7. 199 1

1988

triple m"rd e r at
BloomingtOn liquor Slore.
Alvin Alexander, 30, and hi s
half-brother, Glenn Wilson, 36,
have been charg<<l with firsHlegrce
murder and armed robbery for
allegedly shooting thrc..; people to
death during a ·holdup. Prosecutors
want Arya to identify a confidential
so urc e who allegedly hea rd 3
confession made by " third suspect.
Mclean Count)' State's Attorne)'
C harles Reynard sa id he believes
Arya's infonnation may be enough
to charge the suspect with driving
the gClaw;:ty car after the slayings.
Alt ho ugh Il linoi s law protects
re p o rt e rs' right s to keep th e ir
so urces' identit · co nfident ial ,
statutes also give judges the power
to [orce reporters 10 div ul ge
information if il is important to a
case and police cannOI discover h

payi ng the mn!'t.

" I belie\'e in a uscr fcc," Dillard said. " Thc
person who buys a hom,-' l nd s lip I}aying
:Igain and Jgain and lhis kl.!Ct)S people from
makjng improvcmcnL" on thei r ·home."
Dillard !\'1id a morc acccptable allcmative
wou ld be to rJISC the sales tax .
" We nced to buy more from local
busi nessc!i," Dillard sa id . " And we mu s t
help local b usi nesses be:ome morc
profitable:'

SPC Video pro........ . .
Lawrence Martin, 70, of 104 N.
Oakland Ave., told policc someone
forred entry to his house between
4:30 and 5:30 p.m. Nov. 5 and took
1 videocassette recorder and a
jewelry box filled with costume
jewelry. The 'loss is estimated a t
5500.
Jeffer)' McGee, 22, o f Mari on,
lold po lice somco ne e ntered hi s
service truck between 6 and 6: JO
p.m Nov. 5 at 2 13 E. Main SI. He
said a oox of tools wonh morc than
5300 was den from dte truCk.

Friday, Nov 8th
7:00 pm & 9:30 pm

Nov

through other means.

.
Cov er
Start the party earlier
Also Q,ld
Ie, Bu~ch" B~sch Light $1.05

Thursday
Noon - 9 p.m •

fill denim jtans .......................1/2 off
Tortlenvcks 20 colors regular $12 ..
Famoos brand Porsts .........25% off
Btadld )teln tops ...............2511/0 off
IB Diffossion SWtCltirCoats 25% off

,99

50%o:sMiRACKSJ
This (ould be magic.
IT411)TI "'I)II)"'~

lheSb-.zer
........ P ••d

~

L:_~

• . IUtUR:7
•.

til

702 s" mlnols
Carbondale

M-Sat
9:30-6
Sun 1-5
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Entertainment
PD

ri

Dirr1er concerts
to feature food
of past 15 years

By JeHerson Robbins

By casey Hampton

Entenainmenl Edi!or

Entenainment Wri1er

Audi cnces will feast on a
b ufrel of foo d a nd mu s ic
d urin g the 1991 ·92 Dinner
Conee" Series.
T he Siudent Cenler and

Southern Illinois Concens,
Inc. arc sponsoring the series,
" A Taste of the lasl FiflCCO
Years of the Concert Series,"
which gives patrons four
oppo rtuniti es to enjoy a
buffel dinner in the Sludenl
Center Old Main Restauranl
fo llowed by a classical
co ncert
al
Shryock
AudilOl ;um.
Joann~ Yantis, University
Progral!lming Coordinator,
said the pa.' 1 15 years of the
d inner co ncert series ha s
allowed organi zers 10 find
foods diners enjoy and foods
thai they do nol
"The board has take n the
menus From the past 15 years
and rcconlcd the most highly
a ll cnded o nes," said Yantis,
"'n lOse hl akc up this year's
menu."
Yantis said a membership
dri ve is sponsored each year
10 determine thc indi .. iduals
from the community entitled
10 alLc nd performances the
fol lowing year.
Membe rs hip enlilles Ihe
ho lder 10 allend each of the
c o nce rts perrormed on
campus or 0Iher commurJty

co ncerts in specific plac('.s,
Yanti~ said.
"The memrership driv~ is
lhe maS[ rruiuul way 10 keep
th c series a lh'c-we ' ve got
to ha ve so me sort or
g uara lllee so the c o ncert s
d o n ' l f1u e lu a le ( i n ai ,
lendance)," she said.
Stude nts, as well as new
members or the community.
a rc a llowe d to purchase
tic ke!s durin g the seaso n ,
bu yin g J c ha nce to enjoy
both internalionall y famou s
Jnd up-and -com ing ac ts ,
Yan tis said.
" I Ihink Ih e progra m is
wonde rfu l. but there is a
problem of not reing known
10 a 10 1 of people," she said.
Yant is sa id lhc Ha rve y
PillCI \ J'.k1nct led the series in
OclOber and wenl qui te well.
O n No v. 15, Ih e Vie nna
S t rJ l! SS Ensemble
will
pcrfonn music from M07..a n
10 Lch"r and Strauss.
TIckets for both the buffel
a llel c Ol' ce r{ a re S1 0 . The
buffe. by rlSClf is S7.75 and
tllC COIK'crt is $3. Tickets are
"""il. ble only 10 sludents.

IDarronSears-AUtoCirlteri

I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I
m
IGet your car ready for winter! I
Soundgarden grows
I
into neo-metalleader I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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The Seattle sound is exploding,
and Soundgarden 's " Bad motorfinger" is riding the crest of the
mushroom cloud.
The Washinglon cilY has been a
breeding ground ror underground
musical talcnl since the mid· I98Os,
whe n th e indepe ndent s ub-pop
record label began as a forum for
new bands in this area.
T he
nco-metal
qllintet
Soundgarden emerged as the leader
of the sul>-pop pack alongside such
gro ups as Mudhoney and
Nir van a- bands, like So un dgarden, whose Slyles mesh the bcSI
parIS o f heavy mClal and allCm3tive
music and arc therefore difficult to
classify.
Soundgardcn 's gutsy auack W'dS
at its rawest on the band's two sub pop e,lCndcd play albums. " Fopp"
a nd
'Screami n g Life." A
subsequenl move lO the C3lifomiabased SST Records produced th e
full4englh "Ultramega OK."
In 1990 Ihe band jumped 10
A&M Record s for " Loude r Than
Love," a clamorous lour de rorce
r'!alurin g screaming !;ui tar a nd
lyrics thai lOOk on lOpics from the
damaged environment ("Hands All
Ov e r" ) to media-influ e nc ed
psychos is ("Power Trip.")
With "BadmOloriinger," the band
seem s to havc ro und a home al
A&M . S in ge r C hris Co rn e ll ,
guitarist Kim Thayil and drummer
Mall Camero n are joined on lhis

re l ease by new bassis l Ben
Shepherd
(re placi ng
Hi ro
Ya mamole), a nd fl es h o ul Ih e ir
tighl-bul-rnging sound wi:h Oashcs

of hom on some lr.JCks.
"BadtnotlJnUlgcr" is a he flY chunk
of noise-just less than an hour of
music. with some of the : 2 songs
running as tong as seven minutcs.

"R usly Cage" starts Ihe a lbum
off with Cornell proving himse lf
one of the besl screamers in rock
uxby, He rages hard over Thayil's
high,slrung fumone guiwr,
shou long a n anth e m of promal
rebe
llio n (" I'm g~)Ona
ruslycageandrun.
J
. break m)'

Auto Center Hours ~'~

99~13

. - !!!!!

T....

Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:00
Sun 9:00-5: 30

I

DQ'AM>NIGHT
I
3000W
MariOn
- _
__
_Deyoung,
__
_
\:

Soundgardcn takes a r hance h)'
dressing some of their Lunes with
trumpet and saxophone. They ~lrc
to tx; credited for experimenting ,

bul al times the erfan faUs nal

UBadmotorfingcc"

is

an

exceptionally mature work . perhaps
morc malUre than one would

expect from a metal band other
than Mc tallica. The music is tight
and profession:lI and th e lyri cs
cUlling and o bse rva nt: the sheer
volume of songs makes the ret'ort!
a good buy.
Sound garden is sello play Friday
a t th e Vi c Thea tre in C hic:'lgO.
Me12.! fans from this area \"Jh" did
nO! go ho m e for Ih e s l u e fa ll
break mi ght do well to "islI tillS
weekend and cenc!, Soundgard\!ll in
concc n.

ave) to t e

St.Louis
Art Museum
and back for only ""'-===-9

CHECKERS NJ~:J:
WELCOME BACK!
LET'S PARTY!
SIDE
EFFECT
wiD be pJaying the tunes!
Bartenders wiD be serving up

95 ¢ Jack -and - Cokes
$2.25 Pitchers

Bus leaves 9 a.m. and
returns 6 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 9.
Tickets available at the SFC office.
1hird Door • Student Center· 536-3393
SpoD5Ol"ed 1» ' SPC

fine Arts Committee

T-BIRDS
75 ¢ Long Island
Iced Tea
75ft Jose Cuervo
shots

Friday, Nov. 8

JJf£ast of '(fi~anks
Roast Turkey with Gravy
Whipped Potatoes • Baked Sweel Potatoes
Bread Dress ing
Corn • Green Beans
All you can eat Soup and Salad Bar

$5.95

35ft Keystone Light
Cans

FREE POOL
After· 1st game as long as you win
Houn:
10-7 Mon.-5at. 12..5 Sun.
106 S.111inoia Ave.
52!h1097

NO COVER

III N. Waohinglan

529·3808

Presented by the Students of
HotellRestaurantrrravel Administration
Hours: 11 a.m • • 1:30 p.m.
Make your reservations early! ~ 453-1130.
The Old MaIn _Isloc:alal ... the--.l

_in

theStudenl

Daily Egyptian
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Association honors retired technology professor
By Todd Welvaert
General Assignment Writer

A recent retiree from the SIUC
lechno logy program ha s been
honored for hi s effons in the

national

accreditation

of

technology schools.
The accreditation ensures th e
quality of the school to slUdc,ts
as well as employers.
Dale H. Bes terfie ld, a retired
profe sso r from the slue
Department of Technology, has
received the President's Award
from the National Association of

Industria l Technolog y.
"The accreditation is extremely
important," Besterfield said. " It
confirms the qualit y of th e
programs orfered 10 students and
employers. We look at the quality
of the sludenls' training , ir they
arc gelling Job s . if Ihe y arc
satisfied with the instruction and
if the instruction is up to date."
Beslerfie ld received the award
ror hi s leaders hip efforts in
mandaling a cc reuitation for
induslrial technolog y de g ree
programs.

" Th e accreditation se nd s a

message

10

employers, " sai d

InduslriaJ Technology Proressor
award rrom NAIT.
Bc s tc dicld a lso served at
~AIT as regional director , a s
membe r of th e Standards and
Accreditation Committee and as
c hair of a number or on - silc
accreditation visiting teams.
: ' We arc lookin g 10 keep
expanding ." Be slerfield sa id .
" Wc are beginning to accredit
two-year institutions as well as
the four-year colleges."
Beslerfield, who taughl quality
contrOl al SIUC, started hi s own
quality contrOl busi ness afler hi s

Larry Helsel, aCling dean or Ihe
c ollege or applied scie nc e al

Eastern Illinois University_
" The acc reditation recognizes
a program as appropriate." he
said.
Helscl, who also is presidenl of
the University Division of the
NAIT, sa id Besterfield ' s most
important contrihution was
helping to establish .he
accreditation board.
Beslerfield wa s empl oyed at
slue rrom 196210 1991. In
1986 he received an Outstanding

r~lircment

in July.
Although BeSierficld retired.
from SIU, hc will cominue to
serve on NAIT 's accreditati o n
board.
"(BeslCrfield) has always been
well respected by the general
membership of the association,"
Helsel said. "He has been totally
committed
to
whatever
assignment h on hand."
NAIT
is
a
nonprofil,
professional association ror
tcchnical management personnel,
technology based organization s,
and educational institution s.

Local bank wins
national rating
for quality, safety
By Sarah Anderson
General A SSIgnm ent Wriler
A Ca rbendale bank has been
rc cog ni /e d as a Blu e Ribbon
Bank for ex hibiti ng ev idence or
financia l SJ rcty and s trr ngth by
Vc riba nc In c., a national bank
rm ing service.
First Nat io nal Bank and Trus t
o r Carbonda le , 509 S. Universi ly,
received Ih e award for ils
performance in r;1C second quaner
or 199 1, March 31 to June 30.
" We arc very please d to be
identifi e d as a sa fe and sound
in s tituti on." said Joe Ke s ler.
executi ve vice president of First
Na li o na l Bank and Trust of
Carbondale.
" We try 10 concentr"te on
profitable growth and to deal with
the local economy. We run it in a
conservative ivay," he said.
The ba nk has received thi s
honor for nine consecutive
quaners, placing it among fewer
than 4 percent of the natio:':'s

Alm"s long distance savings plan can take you to this location.

I'~ - #.

••

~

AT&T has always helped roIlege students cali the p1aces they want to call. In I3ct, one of our savings p1ans

12 ,6Q6 banks.
lOr off.campus students, lhe SeiectStRJer' Plan, lets you direct·dial the one oul-of-state area axle you call most often. fur just
"We fccl mal this rencers lhe
stabililY o f the banking industry in
Soulh e rn Illinois ," said Laura
Herring . assislam vice president
of the bank.
Veribanc has established criteria
$1.90 a month. and 12 cents a minule, =ing;, nights and weekends. 20 cents .. minule, v.eekdal's.' 0 And now AT&T can take
ro r th e award by meas uring
capi ta l s tre ngth . asset Quality,
liquidily and other meas ures of
fi nancial health.
First National Bank and Trus t
has an annualized return on assct.s
you In another place you",,, al"'3)~ wanled 10 go.JUSI em", the AT&T "It Can Happen to Me" Sweep;takes. You cruld win a trip
of 1.59 percen!.
Q ll e perce nt is co n s idered
financially successful.
The Illinois average is .79
percent and the national average
is .67 percent
The bank's liquid assets
for you and a guest to any US. and any European rock concert All )00 h:M! to do is fill out the ooupon below. Q So let us
amounled to 70 percent of lotal
deposits.
This provides plenty of funds
for the lending and deposit needs
of ilS consumers.
Liquid asselS are used to fund
help choose the saving; plan thats right for)'O' , And then try your luck al our Sweepstakes. Both will be music 10 your f2IS.
sudden withdraws.
"A bank has to close its doors
when they do not have enough
liquidity," Kesler said.
lb"" .......... AIm'saYiDpplan ... 0II'-ampas ..........
The bank's equity· to·assets was
c:aJJ 1800~. Est.
lb ...... tbr AIm'"b Caa IIappm to ...."
10 percent.
~fiU_tbrmupoabdmo.
This is hi!;.·or than the federal
average or 5 percent, the Illinois
•_ _ us _ _ _ _ ....... Ul. ...... _ - . _ .. _ _ lA _ _ _ _
ratio of 7.4 percent and the
_
.. _ - . _ _ _ ..... 0 00 _I;l00 _ _ .......... ....
nationwide averagc of 6 . 7
pereent.
uThis is the main ratio of
solvency that bank examiners use.
;';tk~.;~;';"""'''-;-''::;:'
_ - - . _ _ _ _ oIUS _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"'"_
II is the difTcrcnce between assets
c:.a. ____ .. ,._oI-,oIeo..o. _ _ _ _ _ _.,.. ~---.
___
oIU. . . , _ ..
To enter, oompIeIr this form mt mail lD:
:
and lial>ilities," Kesler said.
_..-"._Tlc-.lWWiIIIlO...
_ _ . . .e _ ...... _ _ '"
AT&T "II Can fiaA>en To Me" Sweepstakrs,
Veri bane is an independent
Box 2501, Cedar Gr<M:, New jmey OJOO9-?iOI
I
researc h firm thll quarterly
--....-Name_:--_ _ _~---_::
.. -~._:_
._ :
assesses t~C. financial h~lth of
----....--..-.-~
.....- .-. College
........--.-.
_ __ _ _ __ Yearinschoo1 _ _ _ I
aboul 28,000 federally-insured
~-----.-....~
banks, thrifts and credit unioos.
Address _ _
I
~--..-....
" This is an independently
4 2
City
SUIe - _ Z4> _ _ _ I
generated analysis. Vetibanc gets
-.-.-~--.-.-.
~....,-....-.-.-......
~(
I
ils informa lion (rom tapes
__ ~ __ ....... ______
..-.- ~----.
__.a.... __ _
compiled by the Federal Deposit
a.-lAq~~" AmT_ID_ftlHr_onB_ I
Insurance Corporation. People
n.....Calu..CIod~
AmT_ID_ftlIfl'_antD _ I
who have a lot of money to invest
os, I
--~
a.....-__ .. _u&.ti,-. . . . . . .__
.. - . .
..................
..... _ _ _ _......
_ OOnCaol1Jus_ OorCaol1Jus_
"heck with Venllanc," Kesler said.
:.=.::::.~;;,!'~..:"""--""'~~
I
This information is Ihcn made
~----.~
-.-.~--.,.
....
aYailable 10 privale, corporMe and... .. . .,.,
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PRCES (0000 THRU SATURDAY NOYEMBER 9 I " ' _ WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LlMlT-HOHE SOLO TO DEALERS

\J. ( beans, beets,

®
a

~
I J1

FRENCI-I S1'i II 6£: carrots, com,
SLICEO G~EE
peas or spinach

LJ

12.5-14.5 oz. cans

Fresh Ii ke
vegetabies

D

0

Limit eight with additional S10.oo purchase.

.

P.~CKAGED

FRESH EVERYDAY
IN l HE .STORE
USDA inspected

fresh
whole

,fryer

oreast

lb.

~
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ITS RIGHT, ONTIME,
OR III! LABOR'SFREE!
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.........., Shocks &
Strut Installation
• AU CertIfIed
Technicians
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Symposium to study crisis
facing financial institutions
By Sarah Anderson
General Assignment Wrner

SIUC fin a ncial ex pe rt s w i l l
di sc uss pro bl ('n ls of Ihe nation 's

oanks an d sav ings a nd 103 n
in sti tutions dJring a pub lic po li cy
forum 7:30 IOnI!!::: !'1 the Hinlm H.
Lesar Law Buil(Jing coun room.
T he SI U C College of L i beral
A rt s, Schoo l of Law a nd th e
Em eri tu s
A s ~ ocial i o n
~1rC
sponsori ng the founh in a scri c..~ of

eight sy m posi ~l.
Ma rcia M. Cornell ,

a ss o c i~H e
professor of fin 3l1ce, w ill gi .~ an

over view o f the cri s is facin g Ihe
insti tutions.

" ' Vc' lI be ta lk in g abo ut th e
lxlnking and S3vings and loon cri sis
-whm led up to it. w here w(' arc
and whe re w e ar e goi ng in Ihe

fU LUre," Com en s,1id. " Hopefull y
we' ll gCI into a discussion ;lbout ihe
current si tuat io n w hen wc fini sh
Speaking."
a nda K . Rangan. assoc i atc
professor of fin ance, and C h arles
H indeffnl3n, iorm er slue vice
president for fi nancial affairs. also

wi ll pank lp31c.
" Rc g u l aLi o n i s b;l si:a l1 y th e
topic. Co n g r~ss is debating how
regu lali oll can pre vent t~ s from

i..
Hindersman said.

happen ing

Ihe

f utu re, "

"At l ea~ 1 in the press r ight now
Ih e r ~
a rc so me i Tl sur::m ce
co mpani es bo rd erin g o n bcin g
in so l ve nl o r hav i ng a lIega ti ve
capital position," he said.
Tickets for the event cost S5 and
arc avai lable 3t lhe door a, long as

space remains.
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Tho !cpan Exch<¥>9" on Tooch;ng (JET) offc" you the
opportunity 10 see ood experience lifc in Japan whilc
being employed by c no of varioo51C'Y eis of govcrnmCf'l.
Help students 10 undot-slond the Engli,h languoge and
A:neri<an culture or promote international relatio ns as
~ Iravel o n cnhancr. your k",owIcdgc of the war I.:!!

Sponsored by the
Informationol Meeting:
SOUTHERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDIllf
SlU DENT CENTER AUDITORIUM

Japanese Government

NOVEt.-&R. 13. 1991 (Wodno>doyl. 3:30 p.m. to 4,30 p.m.
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Comics
D3il~ Eg~plian

Southem IlIinoilii l lnhersit.l at Carbondale"

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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SINGLE SLICES

.. -

by Peter Kohlsaal

First thing . a woman muslln.. ty
mustaches.

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

appr~.le

Calvin and Hobbes

Fries
&
Medium Drink

$3.49

,.
.
TJ:1.urSQay
.~/

•

UpstairS:"Yalove Sound
,,:~" f!!n
.' 4ge

:l=1~

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Prame
5 Hindu hero
9 Strikebreaker
13 Eng. river

'4 Blue-penal
15 M al

39 lJIcqUfll"ed

66 rmr ptant

metalware
67 Borsct11
40 _ rut
Ingredl6nl
41 I$land greelll"';)
42 USAwon:l; abbr.
DOWN
<t3 _ cachet
1 CertAin slooe'U
(imprisonment
2 Empt-,yer

161MIUr attractIVe
order)
person
45 PatriotiC gp
18 Bea Arthur role 47 Dinei' sk;rl

3 ?lace of actlOl'1

35 Slate 01 mind

.. Hyson
5 Insurgents

38 Consecrated
39 SeaMen's home

SH01FEST

•

25 lne br,ated
29 11. resort
30 A Gardner
31 Forest animal
32 Appendage
33 - Boleyn
34 Ship' s ca bin

!II!II III
12

U

,.

Ef

»

Downstairs: oasSic Rock-N-Roll

Ii)

~~ ~~~e

~ ~~:s~sace

~:ed

;~ ~~/~~gypl

12
money
62 End prematurety 15 -pants (know. 53 Autocrat

35 ~==render
63
36 Raw metal
6t Actress
37 Square column
Swenson
38 ShIp's officers 65 F~ leam

::upting

cleaners

17 ~=
22 Rose and
Seeger
24 Tableland

~ ~t!:and
60 Gr. lener
61 Ad (impro"'lsel

•••

.•
'

Today's puzzle answers are on page 15

•

$1.25 Shots
$1.25 Domestlc Bottles

11

~ ~~~e~nd 01 48 Tt~:~ , wly
~ ~o:;:~~tty :! ~~:; handlers Jl
-+-=-t~'=-1-:.1.~:1~t~~-4
21 ~~e:;
53~=-bOflng; ~e~rs: abbr. :~ ~;:~f)' L·++-ll!"~'+-HH~.~.~U__"'~
23 Stl!p5 he ....iIy
56 Edible $8ed
10 Juoge' s mdteu 49 Fencing swordS
*
26 FOfrntiMyonce 57 Inlet
11 - -de-camp
50 W.dlng btrd
. . ._.-+--+-+-......b-1!~-+-+--l!!"I!!"!!!"I
32 Soviet news

•

.:~;r.:if';;

c

•

4.~ £:"1. • """II!!IIIIii!!l"'"

•

•

••
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We Appreciate
Your Business
And
Say Thanks For
Allowing Us To Serve You.
Don Maas, Store Manager.

WILL ALWAYS BE LOWER
~------------~

Grade A

All Pepsi Products And

PEPSI
78
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~~~K5EY8S ¢ '--,$4
Lb.

_ _ Average

.~.-
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Bunny Country Hearth
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GROUND
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~
_

chili

Beans

AU Aavors

Gallon

U~. Fresh DeUcious

California

LETTUCE

20 Oz. Waf
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;,)

2 ~ 89 ¢

~ CRACKERS Cu::;~rs Gree~~~~pers

5
3 ~ $1 OR 8 ~~L
:!:_

R

-BAKERY-

...

:~, '

~

• ••

DelICIOUS

-DEU-

~~lt6° 99L~

.

Skippy 13:~

CAKE a $}99 ~:n~~sB~:ter
DONUTS. Doz. Heath English
American

99 W

Um"'''_

69(:

Wheat
Bread

LB.

. 1 6 0 . Can.

24 Pi<. Cans

ICE
RE A

99 (: 100% Whole ~ Pineapple.
1 _ $}29
~~

Fresh Family Pack

ns
'

Please

Prairie Farms

C.t! J

$}99

Toffee Cookies
COFoFlgeFr'sEE

99~

• •RJ..

99~

Paper Plates

@ 99 (:
100 Ct.

Eagle Ridged

POTATO
CHIPS

S15 9

Ret. or Ranch

-~
Ket~hupiH& 68 ~ I $ 4· 29 lIiii~iiiii~--j~w2 'giliiiliS
iiiii1

U

L

olllliliil:

~~.OlRl'W&

~~390L

OUR GUARANTEE

~18CI

Oar ~ to you. oar vaJaed~. -to alwaY' o&r the
k>wat ownII prices . every dliy of the week-. 11saI'. wily yoa
wtU ftD.i ewry dliy kM' prices. doable IIwnafactur ~
coupoaa, • lOS dhcouat oa aU mualKturer'. ~
ot:I"CbaDche, aod the ~t eel
offa' ta. Southern 11llaob.
Our .ton wUI ad ....tcb aU 01 our rnmpetUor'a weddy
eelvertbed prit'P.$.
Tbb ... ures you 01 l(ettiq the lowest pou,lble prl ~ DO
everythlDJ, all of the Hmel
AddltIooal dda1b avallablc to alore.

'

SUces

TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS
Carbondale Location Only - We Match All Competitor's Ads

~i;:aI.S769!!;m -~

86 99

Stroh'sll)S4 79 =~e~ :=
~~::
f1MI$199
R
12.....
... _up.

=

....

Old Style

DnftLJPt

ft) S899

2....

Cool

Paul Masson ::: ~~
Wine
Caraffe Cool
t1ooIS199
I L

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

I·-~·
qr

79~
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Swimmers' dive at Big 10 tourney
exploits absence of depth on team
By Norma Wilke
Sports Wrher

•

The men 's and women's swim

learn came up dry in Lhcir season
openers.
The swimmers competed in the
B ig 10 Relays a l Nonhweslern
Un i ve rsity Su nday. The men's
lea rn fini shed firlh in the e ighlteam

meeL. and the women's team

fin ished sixth. Iowa finished first in
Ihe men 's and Michigan finished

first in the women '5.
Coach Doug Ingram said Ihe
mcel demonstra ted SI UC's
weakness in depth.
"We. had a tremendous drop-orr
in o ur Ihird a nd rounh legs, "
Ingram said. " In some or the races
we were leading after the firSl lWO
legs, but then we ended up sixth.
The leams also played very sloppy.
We need 10 work on our turning

and starting Icchniques."

POLLS, from Page

In individual events. lhird placc
was th e hig hes l Ih e men coul d
finish in competition.
The men 's team had a third place
rinish (3:35.68) in Ih e 4oo-meler
individual medley. Sophomor"" vMe.ng Tan, Rand y Roben s, Ryan
Wo lri " barger and G reg Be ver
competed in the even!.
The team also had five [ounh
place finis hes. Senior Jerr Will iams, Tan and Bev"," placed rourth
(2:34.411) in the 300 buucrfly.
Seniors Dcryl Lcubncr and Todd
Edison, sophomo re Don Hogan,
and Bever placed rourth in the 500
rreestyle. Sophomore Sea n Weldon, Roben s. Tan and Leubner
fin ished rourth in the 400 medley.
Senior Stu Pa ucrson" fres hman
Robert Weger anti i! ~ vcr fi nished
rourth in the 1,500 rrccSlyle. Junior
Mark Goedecke , rreshman Tom
T redway. Edison and Le ubner
finished rourth in the 400 rreeslyle.

Duan Cole or Creigh ton, Roben
George or Wichi la SUlle, Reggi e
Wil son of Illinoi s SUlte and Dale
Turner of 'orthem Iowa also were
chosen all -conferencc. \Vilson was
second team all-conference last
season •.IOd Co le wa .. honorabl e

have a good nu Icus rclUming.

mention.

The Salukis won seven of nine
firsl place VOles from the coaches.
Sccond-seeded Wi chll:l Slate and

Timm ons wa s named preseason

Amaya, the only relurning player
:n the conference ', ho

W3$

on lhl.!

\ I\'C' all-conr"",nce li rsl leam lasl
'~ :I son. wa:- named preseason

playcr 01 thc yt:ar.
\ma\":l "a... the onh unanimous
;hoj!,;C" for the prcsca,,"'\n :1 :1·
)fth.~ r :n",-" t~",:.lIn .

me dley. Senior Ton ia Mahaira . ':=====~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~
Sara Schmnllk ofc r. Harv ey and r
Ho s ier a l' i
rini s hed ro unh
(1:5 I E
.in
00 medley.
FrcS
y Krogh, Nanc),
Sehmi . ' er :!iici'Mahaira finished
firth (1:39.02) in the 200 rrccSl),le.

SIUC

rreshman

Fac I ng
A
Divorce?

Ingr am sa id as a team . th e
swimmers did not live up ( 0 their
expectations. Most of 'he olhl"'r

teams in Ihe lo urnam ent a lread y
had comp!tco In m CCL'i" he said.
" In prac ti ce we hav e al ready
started to counteraCI the negati ve
mTxts of the first mccl," he :-:aid.
The teams will compete at home
Saturday against the University
Mi sso ur i at 2 p.m. in the Rc (,' reaLion Center pool.

or

16-------p-uz-zle-Ans-w-e-rs--~

picked 10 finish firsl by the Streel &
Sm ith and Di c k Vjl~ic co ll ege
baskelball magazincs.
With three returning starter s
- junior rorward Ashrar Amaya,
senior Kelvan Lawrence and junior
guard Tyron e Be ll-the Saluki s

Nonhem Iowa gal the other votes.

The "omen 's lcam iinlshcd \\ lIh

IwO rounh places and one firth .
Fres hman Sara Sc hmidlk orer,
junior Kristi n Harvey. senior Julie
Hosier and senior ancy Schmid Ikorer finis hed rounh in Ih e 400

•

Norma J , Beedle J .D,

Child Support, Alimony, Pension Benefits,
Visitation, Custody at risk?

It TNould

be smart to

hire her... Before your
spouse d()es!!!
Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys at Law

Ma rc us

newcomer of the year.
Coach Rick Johnson or Creigh-

529-4360

ton, whose team was picked to
finish nin th in th e IO-leam league

by ~'C coaches and media. said th'
preseason polls have no value.
" Be in g picked 10 fin is h flrsl

meanS nOlhlOg." he s:.ud. " .. 0lxx1~

rc"

an~ lh m1! until you gCI:'
ganlL':- unti('r ynur h r"l\."

kno\\s

•••••••••••••••••
: The Natural ClW1C~ :
•

locally Owned & Operated

•

:

Now Taking Orders for

:

• NAfURALLY RAISED TURKEYS •
•

-Roi5ed without Antibiotic5 or Drug5

•

•

-No MSG or Flovoring5 Added

•

:

•

Discou~

DellJ

Turkey the Way the Pil8rims Enjoyed itJ :

~
_

Special Orders Welcome

Mon·,ri 8:30·10 pili
Saturday 9:30·10 pili
Suntlay 10·10 pm
811 S. lIIi .. oi.

•

~

..... .......... .
Hour" Mon-Fri 10 om'6 pm
. Sot 10 om-5 pm

RT 13

Carterville_

~

~

KINGSBURY
",,""',-, 7

~~

PROMOTING RESPONSIBLE DRINKING AND DRIVING

Give-Aways including:
T-Shirts, Hats, Frisbees,
Bumper Stickers

"MY CHEL'KS HURT FROMlAUGHING AND I GOT AT-SHIRr'
Milwaukee School of Engineering

Time: 8:00 pm
Location : Big Muddy Room
FreE,j Admission

Brands

Super Photo Developing Coupon

1
12
h5

Exposure
Exposure
124 Exposure
. 136 Exposure

1
1

..""I..

$2.39
$2.99
$3.99
$5.99

4 .....1. prf...

$3.29
$3.99
$5.69
$7.79

1
1

Order Double Prints for
1
. .st Value!
In by hOO p_ for next day 1
1heBeltD8v.IDpiJ."-.wnl 1

Fast Next Day Service 7 Days A Week On
All Color Print Film Orders • Even DouWes

1
I
e::,~_~!!"'_____________ ..:*r= !!-!'6;!I .J

